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President Shaffer Withholds Is-

suance
¬

of Formal Order

NO CONTRACTS ARE VIOLATED

Gives Steel Companies Fair Warning
and Places Them In Position to Re-

new

¬

Arbitration Nonunlonlsts Get
to Hyde Park Safely

Pittsburg Aug C Just a faint glim ¬

mer of hope that the great steel work-
ers

¬

strike will bo settleil was embod ¬

ied lu a statement given out by Presi-
dent

¬

Shaffer of tuo Amalgamated asso-
ciation

¬

last night When asked If ho
would pursue tho samo policy In or¬

dering a strike In tho mills of the Fed ¬

eral Steel tho National Steel and tho
National Tubo companies as ho did
In calling out tho men In tho mills of
tho Amorlcan Tin Plato compnny ho
replied If It had not been for this
determination on my part tho general
strike would havo been ordered on
Saturday night

Before calling out tho tin workers
and after falling to get any satisfac-
tion

¬

from tho officials of tho American
Sheet and tho American Hoop com ¬

panies President Shnffcr sent a
telegram to Vice President Warner
Arms of tho Amorlcan Tin Plato com-
pany

¬

notifying him that ho would be
obliged to call out the tin workers In
all of the mills owned by the United
States Stool corporation unless tho
difficulty was settled within a period
of ten days As a result of this notice
Mr Arms succeeded In getting to-

gether
¬

another conference nnd a vain
attempt was made to settlo the dls
puto and prevent a strike which
would Involve the tin mills That con-

ference
¬

was the one that broke up In
the Hotel Lincoln three weeks ago
last Sunday In order to be equally
fair to tho other constituent companies
of the United States Steel corporation
and accord them the same treatment
President Shaffer has sent a similar
notice to the officers of tho Federal
Steel company the National Steel com-
pany

¬

and the National Tube company
giving them the same time in which
to make any effort they may desire
to bring about a settlement or ho will
put in force this same clause In tho
Amalgamated associations constitu
tion It Is presumed that delay In Is ¬

suing the general order will bo at
least until the end of tho present
week Possibly It will not bo Issued
until early next week In the mean-
time

¬

the men In the mills of these
three companies will bo prepared to
come out when the strike order is Is-

sued
¬

The possibility of a settlement of
the strike Is based In the bare hope
that tho officials of tho three addi-
tional

¬

companies will bring to bear
sufficient influence to urge an adjust-
ment

¬

of the difficulty before the strike
order is issued

Tho condition at McKeesport is re-
ported

¬

as follows Many strikers are
on the streets around the National
Tube works The men announce that
they are only waiting for orders from
headquarters before going out Organ-
izer

¬

Flynn of the Federation of Labor
was here yesterday looking over the
situation and conferring with local
leaders Persistent rumors are to the
effect that the mine workers will re-

fuse
¬

to furnish coal for the trust coke
furnaces or mills

A dispatch from Leechburg says tho
West Pennsylvania train unloaded 55
nonunion men at Hyde Park mill gate
The strikers are quiet

NOT SURE OF POSITION YET

Attitude of Federation of Labor Will
Depend Upon Developments

Washington Aug 6 Secretary
Morrison of the American Federation
of Labor who has charge of the head-
quarters

¬

hero in the absence of Presi-
dent

¬

Gompers in Philadelphia said
yesterday that It was Impossible to
forecast what the organizations affiliat-
ed

¬

with the federation may do to as-

sist
¬

tho strike of tho Amalgamated
association men If tho antagonism
of the trust reaches such proportions
that tho American Federation of Labor
1b forced to como In and protect tho
recognized rights of organized labor
continued Mr Morrison President
Gompers undoubtedly will call tho ex-

ecutive
¬

council of tho federation to-

gether
¬

to tako all measures necessary
The affiliated organizations of the
Amalgamated association havo the
right to call ou tho federation for
moral and financial assistance

Strike Leaders Abducted
Tampa Fla Aug G Last night 100

business men In order to end tho
strike of La Reslstejicla union cigar
makers searched tho streets of Tampa
and seized many of the strike leaders
and It Is rumored that they were sent
on a vessel outside the bar and to the
gulf Excitement prevailed but no
rioting occurred It Is said that an at-

tempt
¬

was made to assemble the strike
leaders in a conference and capture
them all together but tho strikers
heard of It and dispersed Tho
search through tho streets followed

Suicide at Red Cloud
Red Cloud Neb Aug C William

Frlnt 20 years old killed himself
yesterday morning by placing a shot
gun under his chin and blowing the
front of his head off Sickness and
despondency was tho cause

Big Fire at Oskaloosa
Oskaloosa la Aug G Tho shops

and foundry of tho Iowa Manufactur-
ing

¬

company were destroyed by firs
Sunday The loss Is 15000 Insur-
ance

¬

is 5000 They will rebuild Im-

mediately
¬

EMPRESS FREDERICK DIE9

Mother of Emneror William of Gor
many Passes Away at Cronberg I

Berlin Aug u lSmpross Frederick
died at Cronberg at G1G p m yester ¬

day Tho death of tho dowager cm
press was somewhat suddon Emper ¬

or William and her mnjestyi other
children were In the sick rJbm most
of tho day

Soon after the announcement was
mado tho Hags on nil tho public build ¬

ings In Berlin woro half mastod It
Is taken for granted that tho Interment
will bo at Frlcdenskircho Potsdam
by tho sldo of Emperor Frederick
but tho date of tho function Is not yet
known publicly

Tho papers assert that tho downgor
empress long ago adopted her hus ¬

bands motto learn to suffer without
complaining Sho recently ordorod
that tho public should bo oxcludod
from the grounds of Frledrlschof say ¬

ing Tho world shall not learn what
I am suffering I will not bo pitied In
my misfortune

At 8 oclock Emperor William con-

ducted
¬

the members of tho dowager
empress household Into tho death
chamber nnd led them ono by one
past tho bedside to tako a last fare ¬

well of their mistress
London AugC All tho London pa

pers appeared today with mourning
borders and all published editorials
expressing deep sympathy with tho
two mourning roynl households ex- -

tolling the virtues of the deceased and
referring generally to the great dlf- -

Acuities Incident to her relations with
tho Hohonzollerns especially tho bit
terness displayed toward her by Bis
marck

DRIVER BLOWN TO ATOMS

Wagon Load of Nltro Glycerlnc Ex-

plodes
¬

Near Bowling Green O

Bowling Green O Aug C A ter-
rific explosion of nitroglycerine oc-

curred
¬

on tho Munn road near tills
city yesterday in which ono mnn
William Bedbaugh a driver for tho
Hercules Torpedo company was
blown to atoms and many others nar-
rowly

¬

escaped serious injury Red
baugh was driving a wagon loaded
with 800 quarts of tho explosive and
when nearlng tho tracks of the Cin-

cinnati
¬

Hamilton and Dayton rond
whipped up his horses to cross the
tracks ahead of an approaching pas ¬

senger train Tho jolting exploded
the stuff on the tracks and tho train
was stopped within a few feet of tho
gaping hole mado by the explosion
Pieces of debris were hurled with
great force against the train but none
of tho 50 passengers were struck A
house occupied by Mrs Abram Teall
was wrecked and Mrs Teall seriously
Injured

SEVENTEEN DAYS FIGHTING

Colombian Revolutionists Agent Re-

ceives
¬

Belated Report of It
New York Aug C A Diaz Guerrera

agent In this city of tho Colombian
revolutionists yesterday received In-

formation from trusted agents who
had reached Venezuela that a bloody
battle was fought at Palo Negro In
the latter part of May Tho conflict
lasted for 17 days Tho battle was
drawn at the end of that period the
Insurgents retiring when their ammu- -

nitlon was exhausted the government
troops being too badly cut up to pur-
sue the revolutionists

Carnegie Library for Porto Rico
San Juan P It Aug 0 Negotia-

tions
¬

are underway between Andrew
Carnege and Education Commissioner
Brumbaugh who in this mntter repre-
sents

¬

the people of Porto Rico which
will give San Juan and nil of Porto
Rico one of tho Carnegie libraries
The San Juan council met and decided
to appropriate G000 yearly as a
maintenance fund for the library Mr
Carnegies private secretary James
Bertram wrote that It was tho mil-

lionaires
¬

custom to give ten times the
amount of the maintenance fund

Concentrate Natives In Camps
London Aug G The military ad-

ministration
¬

In South Africa accord-
ing

¬

to various dispatches from Johan-
nesburg

¬

and Kronstadt has deter-
mined

¬

to concentrate Into camps na-

tives
¬

who are outside of tho garrisoned
towns destroying their kraals and
mealies so as to shut off this source of
food to the BogTS

Santa Fe Willing to Help Farmers
Chicago Aug G Paul Morton sec-

ond
¬

vice president of tho Santa Fo
road declared yesterday that If neces
sary his road would carry corn Into
Kansas at reduced rates provided the
corn crop proves nn almost total fail-
ure and would allow farmers to keep
their cattlo to fatten

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD

David B Henderson speaker of the
United States house of representatives
is in Berlin

Jesse Haney owner of several of
tho earliest comic papers died at his
homo In New York Monday

President Francis Monday an
nounced the appointment of Halsey C
Ives of St Louis as chief of the di-

vision
¬

of fine arts of tho Louisiana
Purchase exposition

Tho body of James M Frazier a
Presbyterian minister 82 years old
was found In the Ohio river Monday
threo miles below Paducah It Is sup-
posed

¬

ho committed suicide
Judgo E G Rognon judgo of the

United States commissioners court at
Teller City Alaska has been Indicted
by tho federal grand jury aud arrested
for alleged misuse of govomment
money

insanely jealous of his wife William
Schultz a Chicago carpenter stabbed
her to deatlr Monday and then killed
killed himself with a revolver Tho
two dead bodies were found by
Scnultz8 daughters
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Tenants Caught Under Falling

Walls of Five Buildings

FIRE BREAKS OUT IN DEBRIS

Many Are Drawn From Wreckage
Just InTlmc to Escape tho Flames
Over Two Score More or Less In-

jured

¬

Work of Rescue

Philadelphia Aug GA terrific ex¬

plosion In a block of six buildings on
Locust street above Tenth last night
completely wrecked llvo of the struct
ures nnd cnused tho death of from ten
to twenty persons
score of others or
ously Injured Somo of thoso taken to
tho hospital die It Is estimated
that at least 3G persons In tho

buildings when tho explosion oc-

curred tho exact numbor of dead
probably not bo known for 24

hours
What exploded how It hap

pened Is not known but It Is believed
to havo been a barrel of gasoline i

ono of tho threo grocery stores
buildings occupied as fol

lows No Housmans pool
billiard rooms Morris llosen

store

1

doors roofs
upward straight tho

building a radius
about the of

plosion panes shattcrcl

from

street

pile
from A

turned for

ignit

a

tho

from

which

crowded

camo

lance sent
aged

new

Motel

NO IN TARIFF LAWS

Expressed
After Talk With

Chicago After a visit to
PivbIiIi nl MrKluliV anion
Culluin I hero Is likely to bo
any general tariff legislation next
ter tho com

treaties ought to son- -

ato Tho talked TEST OVER
eminent other lines Ho

Wo hnvo to eiiaet
legislation regarding Philippines
but not much I Porto In

now nil disposed utnnd thorn In ¬

do for Ah far an Cuba Is con
corned has tho American
proposals havo
to do thnn let It alone allow It
to work out Its own From
all tho Information I can get tho

Is lu Cuba every
favop nnnoxiitlim to thinor more Ovor two

thowere moro less serl

will
woro

five
and

will

and

Tho wcro
100S and

1010

wcro

Aug

says
win

that Homo

gov

said

ing

moro

fool which
several candi

country grow hlti
find tholr neighbors Porto that radically differ

mco ocueius ireu iruuo nun cuiiiruiuui unu mui
with this country they nro do- -

from

WYOMING KILLED

a
Near Iron Mountain

Hirers

Contest

to

Dologaten
town

¬

hero

nB

oi uiiuy i

on

Is convon
wlTl buttle royal I

supporters

thoy mako light
lrvo a ti prist to

UCheyenne Aug confidently predictattacked 3000 sheep they
tlmt they control up

Iron y
Mtm tees Mr

Kels Nickel tho man was shot claims thatSunday largo numbers were
nomination on first or sooondriii a r tim

tn1n nnnmil lintil nlnllllntr ulfH rtnntl I I nlrMiwv liitt lliul OftllOl I

pied by Rosenthal his wife nnd five night and a posse started lor the sceno I BJl V

to fWilliam Jones colored at once sheep will bo
restaurant occupied by Jones nnd gathered up driven to a place of

r l rh 1lt UlK
nlUU0 U

about 15 boarders- 1014 Mc- - safety further north Efforts will also RH comnomnl ol two reproseClommys store occupied by mado to apprehend raiders
McClemmys clerk and servant girl it is believed that persons who r lch rf iS- - mTitho oMtl ol I lo r
101G Qulgleys grocery assassinated Willie Nickel shot
occupied by his wife three father are also Implicated tho tlmllltm l 1l10ic Jl rillchildren and his uncle 1018 Albert slaughter of tho sheep A sheriffs common

cached yestonlay a con I oMountains grocery store occupied by posse will leave tho to nr- -

mother sister and clerk James Miller neighbor of Kels aBl roIu uuir l

The explosion occurred about 930 Nickel and his two boiib who sua
oclock With the explosion or 1008 of the crimes
tho front walls of the buildings
mown ouiwani nuo wiimu oii oinmcornunuo
tho and the blown

lind fell to ground
Almost every In of
two blocks scene the ex

hnd window

to
In

In

In

and

near

and

and

In

woro opposition
lit

as beforo
Out Hi votes

votes In

for an of are
diminished the and mighty effortBtrike has considerably aand was otherwise damaged Ever

on the opposite of and the indications aro the con- - will be nun u to unseat l

cust street or less wrecked tuaL wln uo l Protracted ono el- - It was by the
but none them l forts ot Mnor Ilxmui to bring about that If tho triumphed I

the tho of convention thenn oppos- - onA cry went the ruins II 1 1 1 lln ainA ft1i nHlili llllll
the occurred UB lnieresis nave lauuu nu una ukim uvui uiu inimiui

abandon bolt should madoreluctantly compelled achildren and men
lly at his nssomo ono and thuof the wrecked houses could bo

crawling debris while Tho belief is Btrength tho opposition
strike is to be him It altogether thatlug cries of others were heard in tho

wreckage From surrounding I San j bo nn between
buildings Injured people came running
and fell Into unconscious
To add the horror fire broke out

debris the moment It settled to
ground and than five min-

utes great was fierce-
ly end to

apparatus and
ambulances and the meantime
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FURNACE

Himself Fatally
Despite Efforts Attendants

Utah Aug James M
Wilson a natlent at Insane

work of rescue was voluntarily threw imBeir head first Into tho open
uy uiose in me neigimoriioou mat door a yesterday Ho was
were not injured Hero nnd there n bmlIy irn0i j0roro being out
person was from ruins while were being prepared
before the fire could the victim iroC away and again

lives by this into furnace time

tho

and

the

seen
the

the

end

work When tho firemen 80 frBitriiy 1 many
rennhPfl tlio fiponn flninos 1101 CStOI 11 pal t

U1CU WllJllU II HI1UIL U1I1U
renched great headway were

number

Patient

asylum

ijmsoir
prompt

ing tho across tho street Train Wrecker Confesses
The fire however extinguished In1 Carbondnle Ills Aug P W
a few minutes cler was last placed in the

The wnrlt nirav milnv with In nothing a
ruins begun Near wreck train tho tho trade

woiim iiciimiuu mm tue intocolored men Gale division and
ivero taken out and sent to the lios- - confessed to his part in tho affair
pltals While the firemen and police- - Tho attempt near
men wcro digging debris anil the trains on a curve near a
hauling away heavy timbers in sov- - deep ravine rails woro roped to

the wreckage cries track A walker came un imttrviuwwere the the would wreckers and n t ttVrk
uumiiuui o b ij niuio jniy iuuii vwruiy uuuiuu oy ilium uuiuiu nu immu

with and tackle were Immediate- - his escape and ran to the sta
to work at that point and tlon

away tho roofing and flooring which
had fallen Into massed heap From

of pile doubled up

almost
porsons

places

nearest

Jackson

iouiiihiuih

DIVES FIERY

Insane

begun

inoco

Wiison
several

Frisco Memphis Officials
It

were a man and a from nn authoritative source that tho
man able to speak but the directors of tho new consol
nn was apparently dead idated Frisco system have

While the work of rescue go aKrcetl uIon olllcinls
on the exploded hospital Benjamin F Yoakum president Bon

and others mado a search Un L general manager
of all damaged on oppo
site street and a scoro
of were taken to hos-
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hospitals
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Law Declared
Colo Aug

that
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A C H Beggs
chasing Snyder passen
ger traillc Hilton

agent A 13

will bo made freight traffic manager

Klausenberg Revolt
London Aug Tho town of

hundred now workclearing Klausenberg in
wreckage Tho revolt ll Knrian

containing tkoritics
nnd woro

story bricks while other Inhabitants Germans
buildings were and hnlf Ecntl ascendancy they

Btormed wrecked
40 45 nrn ivi in houso of

of nollco tno barelysuffering moro
Inlnrloa Caplllg

nn body of colored worn- -
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Death by Horse
Audubon Aug

h Holm young hiswoman was and nsked water
was In an ambu
and

ruins for nnd
hours

Dixon

will

agent

Open

to

niJUVIIO HW UUV 11KU VIJ
was horso last
evening While leading tho horso
tho It started run and tho long

which fastened to the horses
neck becamo tangled Holms
body Before the could bo
stopped ho was

Transports Sold at
New York Tho United

novor been locally enacted lv thn States transports and McPhcr- -

uenato Tho state will appeal the woro 80d auction
case supreme court Tho decl yesterday Tho was bought by
Bion If may necessitate I Mlles Har of for 119500 E
callinrr tho in nnofini Parsons tho
bIou

Burns Plalnvlew
Neb Aug G The
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Tho fire
floor

was Insured

G

¬

also

statu- -

barn
rope was

dead

tho

tho

McPherson for 187u0

the Festive
Colo

and party
left hero yesterday for three days
coyote chaso the of Foun
tain miles eoutU this city
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Candidates Combine in

Gubernatorial

CREDENTIALS

Committee
tho Concentration Cum

minsDelegates Are Pouring Into

Cedar Rapids

Codar Rapids In Aug
nro pouring Into ho to attuuil
tho Republican gubernatorial conven
tion
Tho managers the
dates each assort In tlm

stronger man between

me
evident and that that tho
lion bo rota Its be

Tho A U Cum
mins dcelaro ho will tho nom
ination while tho itutlCumuilmi men
suy will In tho can
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CummliiH

Cummins
building

conference
Cummins

position candidate

building
dldate for tho bench the miprutno
court The of Judge
aro deeply In earnest lu their light
and havu his Interest very much at
heart It was admitted by ono his
campaign managers that If it would
advnnco the Interests their man
mako an nllianco witli Cummins they
would enter Into tho cojnpactJ
It is estimated that nn nllianco be ¬

tween Cummins and Towner would
bring to tho former about 100 votes
which ho does not now have and
which would insuro his election On
tho other hand there aro dele

oInB that ho
tlin lirul Irolll tllC tllM nf

the state whom CuiiiiulnB lias
everything who strongly for
Towner They would glad to
for liliii provided their doing cost

nf nlinriiil iillmiiiUni to CliminlnB With clllinco
to mko Honiotlilu thaiwas in earnest the an Illinois Central on cm
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Conger and the Governorship
Burlington Aug C Tho Hawk

eye iniii mm wun iuui- -
heard coming from cellar of be was so- -

Btor ConBep llonolulu y

ly

was

Wincholl

In

Is

clothing
I3xIre8S- -

Watklns

been

6 District

Horman

by

Aug

kor H

Colorado Springs Aug
Vice

18 of

votes

so

la

eye representative there In which Mr
Conger says Wo were glvvn a

j splendid reception In Iowa but lj did
iiul mivu a eiiuueu 10 see many inwu
friends whom I would liked to have
seen for fear that I would bo open to
tho chargo of electioneering for tho
governorship I stnnd exactly as I

did on that scoro If I am nominated
on Aug 7 I will go home nnd redeem
my pomlso to accept Otherwise I

wlh remain In China

Dewey Calls at Navy Department
Washington Aug G Admiral Dew-

ey
¬

president of tho Schley court of
inquiry wns at tho navy department
in consultation with Acting Secretary
Hackett Tho admiral will loavo
shortly for tho north for a months
rest The successor to Admiral Kim
berly on-- tho court has not yet been
announced nt tho navy department

Killed by Kick of a Horse
Atlantic la Aug G William H

Dlsbrow a prominent citizen of tho
county four iniles northeast of town
was kicked by a vicious horso yester-
day

¬

at tho homo of a son-in-la- Jamea
Lopper near Lorah and was so seri-
ously

¬

Injured that ho died In a short
time

Boy Killed In a Holdup
Oklahoma City O T Aug 6 The

body of tho son of Dr
Beemblossom of this placo was
brought horo this morning from Rush
Springs Tho boy was killed In a
holdup last night whllo going over
laud with his father to lawton

Rob Chicago Power House
Chicago Aug G -- Four highway ¬

men entored tho power houso of tho
Suburban Electric Railway company
yesterday Thoy bound and gagged
two employes who woro In tho build-
ing

¬

blew opeu tho safe and escaped
with 700

Explosion Causes Death
Nemaha Neb Aug G Mrs Minnie

Knapp tho wlfo of Edward Knnpp
the liveryman horo died from tho ef
foots of bums received in a caso

I slon here yesterday

Sleep
is Natures time for rest
and the mnn who docs not
take sufficient time to sleep
or who cannot sleep when
he makes the effort is
wearing out his nervous
strength and consuming his
vital power Dr Miles
Nervine hri ngs sweet
soothing refreshing sleep
Dont let another night
pass Get it to day

I nm a dniRcUt o when I w
troubled with insomnia ix fcwjcius ngo
I took Pr Miles Nervine nnd found
Immediate teliuf I Imvc not been
troubled with tlint dlsenne Mnce

II I Howard MudUon Wis

Dr Miles

Nervine
soothes thbi nerves nour
ishes the brain and re-

freshes
¬

tliQvcn tire organism
Sold by drucjjists on gumnntec

Dr Miles Medical Co Elkhart ImL

HEADACHE

ilBfflWWJJ
Al all drug ttoret 25 25c

Dr Humphreys
SMtlllcs euro by acting directly upon
tho disunite without axdting duordor iu
uny other part of thu system
no ciiacri ruicKi

I lirrOonKtntlotifl In1ntnmntloni iil
i Wiirui Worm rovnr Worm Colic ifk
i lYcttilnic Colli Crying Wikcfiilric3 il
I DlnrrhhB nrchllilrcn or Ailulta 2i
7 mucin Colila tlroncliltli ill
H riiriilnlii Tooduicho Kucoocho ii

Hick Iloiiciiiolm VcrtUo
1 0 lvutli IullKC8tloiiWuakntiiiiicliVCA
1 1 KiiDlirrixil r Inlnfnl InrloJn 2Z
1i Whllrji Ton Prof llso 1nrlixls VS1

1 I Croiu Inrvniillla Iloarsencis i
1 I Halt llhciini Knlwlis Kruptlona ii
15 lllinuiiialliim Itiioumntlcrnlna US
111 Molnrln Chill Kovur anil Akuo 35
1 9 alnrrh Influenza CoM lu tlio Uoml iii
i7 KldiV lllnL aam 25
UH tervoiiM llebllllv lOU
iO lIrlnurr ViiIiiic WottliiKllcd 21

17 Utu IlnrKuver a
lrlmnilirerH Mnmml of All Ulscaiiet at jour

DruuKlts or Mulled Iruo
Hlcl by driiKKlHU r h mU nn reccliitof prlro

IIurnrliroynMuil Co Cot WllUam Juun Btn

I LLlKOrS CENTRAL
LXCURSION RATES

TO THE

Pan flmerican Exposition

BUFFALO
Ic Has biiil wlifu tlio Wordh Tnir clovxl tlint

thit rrtititry uoiilii tint cm ltn equal in fifty
yimm In all Iml tlio mc occupiod liowovor

Iliii Aiiirriiiiii 0XioitWni ill ISiiHulu UiIh
your will oiteil td Kroiitcliowof 113 Thin iiiuiiiih
tljit iiioio inn huMMin in tint miiiu IuiikiIi ot
1 linn lit tho iaii Atiicrlriin Mil with lorn of tlm
tiitiunu iiiiiI wmniHuo tlint wt uuiivoiiiablu nt
tlio Worliih 1iut

Tlm ixlillntw will ho wiriixl ititorftini nnd
instriictho iuiiI thn imiirnwiinrnl in tliilrxolno
lion mill tlio inaniior in wlucli tlicy nru ilU
pin Id ihin Ui tlio iixiriim uiinoil by ox
liilntorii nt tlio recent moat Exposition will ho
mry noticonblo In tlio vnrloty ijnnllty nor
oily anil nuinlior of lib ontortiiininont fuatitriM
tlio IliilTnlo KxioHitlon will Biiriiipn nil otlmrn

Tlioro uru iltlloront mtw for tickntn with
ililloriMit liniitn mill if nn oxict to vitit
llnlTalik mill will mini jour nililri sb to tlio mi
iluioiniiKl tlm riitiniiow in Direct will liuiinolitil
yon mill on will hu ltit nihicoil of any
chmntoo

AnnrtUtlc hoollut Ixsantihilly ilUiKtrntud
nuil iviiiK n coiicoIicriitioti of lliU Kreat
KxtKnilioti will lD inailod froo to nil Iniinirora

J F ilKIIHV
Asst J i iil 1abB Akint

Dnhiiuuu Iowa

tkiAAlArf 50 YEARS

TADt Marks
UCSIGNS

Copyrights c
Anyone onrtlng a Vetch nnd description mar

nulcklr ajcortnin our wlietucr auopinion iruu
nHtontablnInvention In prohalily Communlca

tloiuntrlctlycnnUdontfitl Ilanduookon Iateiils
tint 1 reo Oldust uL eiicr for aecurlnir natonts
Stents taken throuuh ilunii Co rucolr

rjKcial notitt wltlioutcbarse lutbo

Scientific American
A handomcly lllustratml weekly Ixrtest elr
cuUtlor of any nclentlUo Journal 1arui t3 a
rear four montbi L Sold by all rywsdealcr
MUNN Co36bm New York

UrancU Oltlcu Iti5 V SU Waibluuton I C

SALZERS SEEDS B
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